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SATURDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST
LOCAL TALENT IN

OPEN AIR SHOW
TO TEACH PIANO
IN DAVENPORT, IA.

BUSY STUDENTS
IN CENTRAL HIGH

WHARTONSMOKER
WELL ATTENDED

PRETTY BRIDAL
THIS EVENING

"South Horrisburg Amusement
Association Will Entertain

Next Tuesday Evening

Miss Mary Stewart Blair Is
Leaving Monday For New

Year's Stay in the West

Initiations Scare New Mem-
bers; Argus Staff Meets;

Announcements Made

Effort Made to Retain" High

Standing Though Ranks

Are Depleted by War

Miss Helen Dull Oenslager
Becomes Bride of Frank

Towsen Spooner

The South Harrlsburg Amusement
Association will hold an open-air
mlnstrl and vaudeville show at Tus-
corora and Race streets on the even-
ing- of Tuesday, September 18 at 8.18
o'clock. The services of some of
South Harrlsburg's best talent has
been secured for the evening and an
excellent program is assured. The
program is as follows:

\u25a0I
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MISS. MARY S. BLAIR

Mrs. Andrew Blair and her
daughter. Miss Mary Stewart Blair,
of 103 North Second street, are start-
ing Monday for Davenport, lowa,
spending a week on the way with
Dr. and Mrs. William S. Blair and
family in Ann Arbor, Mich; Miss
Blair, a skilled musician both in
theory and technique will have
charge of the piano department In
?saint Katharine's school, Daven-port. bringing to her new position
enthusiasm and a conscientious per-
formance of her duties.

The new members o fthe C. A. O.
Society were Initiated into the mys-
teries of that organization last even-
ing. The society was organized by
fifteen members of the senior class
of 1915 and each year fifteen girls
fro mthe junior class are elected to.
fill the places left vacant by the
graduating members.

Last night alumni, students and

prospective students in large num-

bers attended a get-together smoker

at the Wharton Study Club, 213

Walnut street, given by Professor

Thomas A. Bartley, of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania faculty to those

interested In ? the local extension
school.

The wedding of Miss Helen Dull
Oenslager, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Oenslager, of 3219
Riverside Drive, and Frank Towsen
Spooner, son of Mrs. William H.
Spooner, 117 Locust street, will take
placo this evening at 6 o'clock at
the Oenslager residence.The marriage will bo performed
in tho large living room, attractively
decorated with large baskets of
asters and farleyense fern, and
masses of palms, gladlolas, and vari-
colored asters arranged to form a
chancel, for' the bridal party, where
Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge, of thePino Street Presbyterian Church,
will officiate.

Overture, "Blaze of Glory"; open-
ing choruses, a Southern melody and
"America Here's My Boy"; "It Takes
a Long, Tall, Brown-Skin Gal," by
Eddie Brubaker; "Ireland Must Be
Heaven," by Charles Ryan; banjo
8010, "For Me and My Gal," by Al-
fred Milnch; "Allthe World Will Be
Jealous of Me," by Harry Haas; "Go-
ing Up the Sawdust Trail," by Ed

? Huber; "Good-by Broadway, Hello
France," by Ben Glass; "I Never
Heard of Anybody Dying From a
Kiss," by Bob Adams; "Would You
Take Back the Love You Gave Me?"
by John Blessing; accordion solo,
Fred Schreck.

Olio
Overture?"Society Swing"; tra-

pe*e performance, by Melcher broth-
ers; A. L, Adams and feats of leger-
demalij; Japanese tea party, Ruth
HIM, soloist; chorus, Thelma Groft,
Mildred Fisher, Hazel Fisher, Eliza-
beth Haas, Marie Frankenberger,
Dorothy Stall and Bertha McDonald;
a sketch, entitled "Betting on a
Horse Race or Get Your Money
Back," by the Adams brothers and
Brubaker. During the action of the
piece A. L. Adams will Introduce his
latest composition, "America You're
All the World to Me"; specialty sing-
ing by Ben Glass, introducing rube
songs; comlcpantomlme trick house,
by Huber, Flurrle and Huber.

Interlocutor, SI Boob; the end
men are as follows: Bob Adams, Ed
Brubaker, Ed Huber and Ralph Mil-
ler. The chorus consists of the fol-
lowing: George Milnch, Clarence
Gelger, Harry Bell, Noah Malseed,
Frank Huber and Eddie Duttenhof-
fer. The program will be accom-
panied by the association's own or-
chestra, consisting of: Violin and di-
rector, Luther Epplnger; piano,
George Flnneyr clarionet, Harold
Sherk; trombone, Ross Sherk, and
traps, John Romlch.

The new members met at the home
of Miss Margaret Wlngeard, 220

I Reily street, and later were taken
to the home of Miss Margaret Lan-

| dis, 1630 Green street, where the in-
itiation took place. The evening was
most enjoyable spent In games and
music and refreshments were served
to the following:

Members of class of 1917: Miss
Margaret Landls, Miss Katherlne
Kelley, Miss Louise Johnson, Miss
Helen Furgeson, Miss Margaret Ba-
con. Miss Margaret W'.ngeeard, Miss
Mary Alma Allen. W, s Katherlne
Simonettl, Miss Geth> High, Miss
Alice Schwab, Miss Gertrude Weston,
Miss Caroline Hahn. Miss Helen Wall
and Miss Evelyn Speakman.

Members of the class of 1918:
Miss Helen Hoffman. Miss Elizabeth
Lady, Miss Grace Robinson, Miss
Eleanor Jones, Miss Nancy Mc-
Cullough, Miss Ethel Forney, Miss
Katherlne Breckenridge, Miss Kath-
erlne Roeder, Miss Emma Keeney,
Miss Helen Levy, Miss Mildred Shees-
ley. Miss Elizabeth Watts, Miss
Katherlne Cleckner and Miss Lillian
Speakman, Miss Beatrice Bacon.

The first meeting of the 1917-18
Argust staff was held at the home
of Willard Smith, 220 Woodbine
street, last evening. After the neces-
sary transaction of business the
new members of the staff were thor-
oughly initiated. Refreshments and
dancing were enjoyed by the mem-
bers of the staff. The following were
present: Miss Ethel Forney, Miss
FrancesHause, Miss Eleanor Jones,
Miss Margaret Good, Miss Nancy
McCullough, Miss Kathryne Whar-
ton, Jay Stoll, Lewis Rimer, Arthur
Gardner. Ned Williamson and Wil-
lard Smith.

In addition to Professor Bartley,

tfiose who made addresses were Pro-

fessor George A. J*icFarland, In
structor in accounting, and secretary
of the evening school department of
the university, and Theodore J.
Grayson, instructor in finance and
attorney of the New Jersey Public
Service Commission. All the speakers
dwelt especially on the relation of
education to the war, pointing out
the Imperative need of technically
trained men both in engineering and
commercial lines that the nation may
puth forth its maximum effort both
to win the conflict and to retain its
commercial supremacy at the close
of the war.

Frank A. McCarrell, organist of
the Pine Street Church, will play
the wedding music, using Wagner's
"Lohengrin." and the Wedding
March from Midsummer Night's
Dream, by Mendelssohn, and "O,
Promise Ale" during the service.

The bride who will be given in
marriage by her father will wear
a gown of .ivory satin, trimmed inpearls and a court train caught on
either side of the high waisted
bodice with medallions of pearls.
Pearl garnitures will gather her
tulle veil and she will carry a French
military bouquet of orchids and the
trench flower.

Plans were perfected during the
evening through which the students
and alumni will aid Professor Bart-
ley in his efforts to enroll a repre-
sentative class this fall. So many of
the present students and alumni
have enlisted in the military and
naval services that extra effort will
have to be put forth this year to keep
Harrisburg in the front rank of the
extension school cities, and those
present last night pledged themselves
to work harder than ever before to
maintain the present high standing
of the Harrisburg branch.

During the fnext two weeks Mr.
Bartley will be at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in the Dau-
phin building from Monday to Fri-
day evening from 7 until 9 o'clock
to enroll students and to receive re-
ports from tho students who are
helping him in the work. For the first
week which closed last night sat-
isfactory progress was made, prac-
tically all of last year's first and sec-
ond-year classes who have not joined
the Army or Navy, registering for the
third year's work, and a number of
new students were enrolled for the
freshman class. From now until the
close of the registration period the
work of enrolling the students will
proceed with added vigor and it is
thought that Harrisburg will as
usual compare favorably with the
larger cities of Reading, Wilkes-
Barre and Seranton in the number
of students present when school
opens on Monday evening, October
1, at the Technical High school.

Miss Harriet Oenslaser will be
maid of honor for her sister. She
will wear a charming gown of pink
tulle and silver lace. Her arm
bouquet will be of snapdragons,
marchenil roses and
Albeit Poole Spooner, of Lancaster,
a brother of the bridegroom will act
as best man. Little Miss Elsie
Stauffer, of Lancaster, who will be
the flower girl, will wear a dainty
lingerie dress of white and carry a
silver basket of asters.and ferns.

Dinner Follows (Service

A native of Chambersburg, and a
graduate of the musical department
of Wilson College, Miss Blair pre-
pared for her piano work undersuch distinguished teachers us
George Clifford Vleh, Smith College;
Olaf Jensen, Albert Lock wood and
Carl Faolton and was a voice pupil
of Mrs. Herrick, Elmira College;
Mrs. Edmon Morris, Signora De
Kabrltiis tind Bertha Wftselhoeft
Swift all standing high in the mu-
sical world.

A dinner will follow the ceremony
for the families of the bride and
bridegroom and a few of the more
personal friends. The dinner ap-
pointments will be In pink and a
huge basket of asters and ferns will
make a lovely arrangement for the
bridal table.

PROFESSIONAL LADIES' TAILOR
High class work done at moderate

prices. A. Capin, 201 Herr street,
near Second, city.?Adv.

Clinpol Announcements
The Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs

will be organized in chapel at 5 p. m.
next week as follows: Senior boys on
Monday; senior girls on Tuesday;
Junior girls on Wednesday, and
junior boys on Thursday. The work
this year will be under the direc-
tion of Prof. E. G. Rose and he re-
quests that all members of the two
classes v ho desire to Join will be
?..'lere at the organization of the
o bs.

.following an eastern wedding trip
Mv. Una Mrs. Spooner will reside at
1517 West North street, Bethlehem,
Pa., where they will be "at home"
to their friends after October 1.

The bride received her education
at the Seiler School, this city, com-
pleting her studies at Miss Gold-
smith's School, Walcourt. Aurora-
On-Cayuga, N. Y.

Mr. Spooner, is a graduate of the
Mercersburg Academy and of Le-
high University. He is now con-
nected with the Bethlehem Steel
Company at Bethlehem, Pa.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

The men's Bible class of the Olivet
Presbyterian Church held their first |
meeting of the fall last evening In j
the social room of the church. Plans
were formulated for the coming win-
ter relative to increased attendance
and social events. J. W. Craver was
elected as president of the class, and
H. W. Weidman appointed chair-
man of the social committee A.
B. Shartzer chairman of the mem-
bership committee.

Miss Mary A. uemer, art teacher
at the Ely school, Greenwich, Conn.,
is at her home, 213 South Front
street, after a summer's stay with a
New England Art Colony.

Miss Phyllis Bernstein, of Buffalo,
N. Y., left for home this morning
after a week's stay with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thomp-
son, of Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Todd, of
the Stroh apartments, North Front
street, are spending a few days with
relatives in Brownsville, where Miss
Lucy Todd is seriously ill.

Miss Carolyn Hickok Schell, of
New York City, is a guest of Miss
Anne McCormick, at Rose Garden.

Mrs. Frank W. Reynolds, of New
York City, is visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. John Price Jackson, at
1618 North Second street.

Mrs. Amos Wimer, Miss Margaret
Wimer and William Wimer, of 437
Reily rtreet, have gone to Lancaster,
Quarryville and various places in
Lancaster county, to visit relatives
and friends.

""^^STORK
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz,

Jr., of 2 224 North Second street, an-
nounce tho birth of a daughter,
Eleanor McKubin Thomas Schwarz,
Tuesday, September 11, 1917. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Stewart, of
Cincinnati, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, Thomas
Reeves Stewart, Thursday, Septem-
ber 6, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Qarl C. Beasor an-
nounce the birth of a" daughter,
Elizabeth Anne Beasor, on Friday,
September 14, 1917. Mrs. Beasor was
formerly Miss Caroline Grove of this
city.

Troop Trains Cause
Passengers Inconvenience

Heavy movements of troop trains
from the west caused a tieup to-day
on the Pennsy. Marine and regulars
enroute cast occupied special trains
this morning.

This extra traffic With the usual
Saturday business caused a conges-
tion at the Pennsylvania Railroad
station. A number of trains were
held up in the local yards from thirty
to foriy minutes. Passengers anxious
to reach Harrisburg at an early hourwere impatient over the delays.

She is a private teacher in Cham-bersburg and Daytona, Florida; twoyears a teacher of piano and har-
mony in Cook Academy, Montour
Falls, N. Y.; director f music and
teacher of plane voic harr.f>y
history, Normal tchool mjslo at.
director of glee clubs at Brevar* T
ftltute, N. C.. and last year
voice, piano, harmony and the
violin In Limestone College, Gaff-
ney, S. C.

The senior and Junior class elec-
tion will be held next week. There
will be no chapel class meeting as
heretofore for the nomination of of-
ficers. Those who wish to run for any
office must be O. K'd and bring their
nominee to Principal Dible's
All nominations must be in by Mon-
day. Students whose class dues are
not paid cannot vote or run for of-
fice.

The McCormlck short story con-
test to be held some time in Decem-
ber, is open to all classes in school.
The prizes offered are JlO, $5 and
$2.50. All students who wish to en-
ter this contest can get full direc-
tions from Prof. John Hall, room
18. The contestants must hand their
stories to him by December 1.

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB
DESPITE RAINY WEATHER

Dismal rain did not in any meas-
ure dampen the ardor of the enthu-
siasm of the golfers at the Country
Club to-day. Numerous players were
out as it was the last day of the
tournament. All the participants
filed the scores for their handicaps
in to-day's play.

Mrs. George W. Heaps and daugh-
ter, Miss Laura Heaps, of 1515 Derry
street, are spending the week-end
with relatives in Reading.

Miss Eleanor Hoverter has return-
ed to her home In Philadelphia, after
a several weeks' visit with relatives
here.

Miss Faith Mell, of Crescent street,
has accepted a position with the gov-
ernment in Washington.

HARRY HOUSER'S MRTHDAY
Miss Blair has been heard to-ad-

vantage soveral times in this city,
playing before the Wednesday club
and at entertainments of various
organizations, to the delight of her
audiences.

Mrs. Harry C. Houser, of 920
South Nineteenth street, entertained
In celebration of her husband's birth-
day last evening at their home. Cards
and a late supper were enjoyed by
the following people: Mr. and Mrs.
John Kel), Miss Anna Keil, Miss Sara
Keil, Earl Rexroth, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kocher, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stiteter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keil
and daughter Sara, Mrs. William H.
Drinkwater, Mrs. Henry Houser, Miss
Mary Houser, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kremer and
children, Miriam and Samuel
ICremer, of 918 James street, left
to-day for a two weeks' visit in
Philadelphia.

Major and Mrs. Frank R. Lelb,
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Helen Lelb,
Dwight and Frank Ludington and
Frank R. Lelb, Jr., of "The Ter-
races." New Cumberland, are home
after an automobile trip to Cran-ford, N. J., and Mauch Chunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kennedy and
son, Theodoie Kennedy, of Illon. N.
1., went home this morning after
a week's stay among old friends in
the city.

DIETETICS CIvASS BEGINS
A Red Cross class in the study of

dietetics will start Monday after-
noon at the Y. W. C. A. building.
Fourth and Walnut streets, at 2.30
o'clock continuing to 4.30- All who
wish to enroll may do so at that
time. Miss Lile G. Deeter will be the
teacher and the fee is nominal.
Classes will meet Mondays and
Thursdays of each week.

FIJOWERS-BROUGH BRIDAI,
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 15?Miss Mary

A. Flowers and John R. Brough, of
Harrlsburg, were united in marriage
Thursday right at the parsonage
of the Church of God, at Elizabeth-
town, by the pastor, the Dev. H. F.
Hoover, with the ring ceremony.
They were unattended. The bride-
groom is an employe of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company.

ATTEND YOUNG FUNERATi
The following attaches of the Stale

Treasury Department went to Wells-
horo to attend the funeral of Robert
K. Young: Joseph B. DeCompto,
James Martin, Oscar Klopp, Miss
Cora Snowden, Mrs. Mabel Miller
and Marshall Fisklin.

Young Soldier Is Home
on a Brief Furlough

MCs '
:

*-JHlff <MB

CHARLES S. SEGELBAUM

Charles S. Segelbaum, Jr., of 120
South Second street, who is stationed
at Fort Wayne, Detroit, Michigan, as
a student in the Quartermasters
Corps, was detailed to take a sol-
dier who had deserted to Washing-
ton, D. C., and returning was able
to spend twenty-four hours with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Segel-
baum, here. The young man is
greatly pleased with ttre Army and is
attending a quartermasters school at
the fort, which Includes typewriting,
letter writing, bookkeeping and
many other duties about the quar-j
ters. While interested in all this,!
he Is moat anxious to get to France, j

Clean, Smooth Trans-Mountain I

fication 0f440 milea of ma hi linethrough the Belt, Rocky and Bitter

LIW iWSmSm K°°ta has established a new era in railroading? the electric. p|
MplcS travel is clean, smooth, silent. Giant electric locomotives fed only HL

?rvJ **y t*le limitless power of mountain waterfalls haul the famous M
W wMfflffmflfl all-steel trains? "The Olympian" and "The Columbian" SR
r over the mile-high passes of the Continental Divide with ease. Bra

?* t ''\u25a0/'AH And soon steam willgive place to electricity inthe
the railway is electrifying the 211 miles ul

#. 9 When next you journey to Spokane, Seattle, Ta- Mfl
| I SSStffW 1 other JPacific Northwest Cities enjoy the M|

rTI HE cost of cor-
JL red glasses is

mighty small
when corrpared with
the great good which
can be done for your
eyes. Our optometrist
willbe glad to tell you
the exact condition of
your eyes. Our repu-
tation for reliability
goes with each exami-
nation.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
WITH OUR

OPTOMETRIST

DIENER JEWELER
408 Market

Miss Jeanne Pratt
Pupil of

Wm, H.' Sherwood
WILL RESUME PIANO j
FORTE TEACHING AT ,

I
219 West State Street

SEPTEMBER 17

Don't
Waste a minute In starting for the
nearest doctor in case of injury. A
small particle of matter penetrating
the eye, If neglected, may cause the
loss of one or both eyes. An hour
may make all the difference between
safety and disaster.?E. L. Egolf,
Optometrist, with H. C. Claster, 302
Market street.

SEPTEMBER 15, Ivir.

Surprise Young Girl
Returning to Chicago

Kline-Hemperley Bridal
in the Old Zion Church BISHOP NISSLEY

HAS ABIRTHD,Ten of the younger girls who have
helped make the visit of Miss Wini-
fred Strong Snyder, of SheridanRoad, Chicago, In this city, a "pleas-
ant one, gave her a little surprise last
evening at the home of her f;rand-
mother, Mrs. Isaiah Snyder. 1008
North Second street.

The marriage of Miss Bessie Scott
Hemperley, daughter of W. Scott
Hemperley, of 1929 Market streat,
to Josiah W. Kline, of Carlisle, As-
sistant State librarian, and Repub-
lican county chairman for Cumber-
land county, was a quiet event of
this morning at 11 o'clock in the
Zion Lutheran Church, South Fourth
street. The pastor, the Rev. S. Win-
field Herman, officiated, and thebride's father was tho only attend-
ant. The bride wore a stylish trav-
eling costume of beige cloth with
Kamchatka fox furs.

Oldest Minister of Unit
Zion's Children Celebrat-

ing 87th Anniversary
Music, chat and dancing preceded

a buffet supper served In the din-
ingroom with appointments of green
and white. White hydrangeas and
fern were used in decorating.

The party included Miss MildredBuchanan, Miss Marian Reinoehl,
Miss Katharirte Wharton, Miss Nancy
McCullough, Miss Virginia Downer,
Miss Sara Carpenter, Miss Dorothy
Whlttaker, Miss Elizabeth Herr, Miss
Mary Rodney, Miss Elizabeth How-
ard and Miss Winifred Snyder.

The Rev. Joseph Nlssley, reign
bishop and the oldest minister of
United Zion's Children, Is quW
celebrating his 87th birthday an
versary to-day at his farm, n
Hummelstown, where he has ret

ed for sixty-eight years.

He was born Just two farms be!
this, on the Edward Stover pit
and knows and loves every foot
the country in this section. He
been in the ministry , for sixty-
years and has a wide acqualnta
throughout tho State.

His children are Mrs. J. L. Brai
of Marietta; Attorney John C. N
ley and Christian G. Nlssley, of 1
city; Mrs. A. L. Etter and the 1
I. O. Nissley, of Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kline left Immediate-
ly for a wedding journey to Pitts-
burgh and Muncle, lnd. Returning
Mr. Kline will drive an interstate
car over the National Highway. They
will be "at home" after October 1,
in their new house, beautifully fur-
nished and awaiting their occupancy,
at 1322 State street.

RETURN TO FREDERICK
Mr. and Mrs. William, Klshpaugh

and little daughter, Virginia, of
Frederick, Md., have returned to
their home after spending the sum-
mer months with their parents, Mrs.Ruth A. Klshpaugh. 409 South Six-
teenth street, and Mr. and Mrs How-
ard M. Bird, of 355 South Thirteenthstreet. Mr. Kishpaugh is head of theagricultural department of the boys*
high school in Frederick and has
been appointed athletic coach forthis year at the school.

Miss Mary Baura and Miss Mia
Raum, of Philadelphia, are guests
of their cousin. Miss Helen Keller,
2229 North Front street.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Rhoads, of
Williamstown, were in the city dur-
ing the week to attend tho County
W. C. T. U. convention.

Miss Helen L. Johnston has re-
turned home to Orange, N. J., after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Paul
Johnston. 1714 Harris street.

Miss Virginia Goddard, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forney, of 85
North Seventeenth street.

Miss Jean Allen, of South Thir-
teenth has gone to Washing-
ton, D. C., to accept a position with
fhe government.

Mrs. Amos F. Fry and daughter,
Mrs. Ellas J. John, of Pittsburgh,
are the guest of Arthur F. Fry, 108
Herr street.

MISS MARTZ IS HOSTESS
FOll KNITTING PAR

Miss Martha Miller, Miss M
Witrner, Miss Dorothy Helman, J
Elizabeth Dill, Miss Helen Wa
Miss Rachel Darby, Miss Mi
Daugherty, Miss Ruth Towsen, S
Mtrlam Landis, Miss Helen Ger
Miss Katherine Kelker, Miss Katl
ine Peters, Miss Helen Wilson, 5
Rita Jones, Miss Lillian Miller, 5
Marlon Towsen, Miss Margaret L
dis enjoyed a knitting party yes
day afternoon with Miss Marl
Martz, 2311 North Third street. 1
house was bright with pink
white dahlias and a buffet sup
was served.

Mrs. Carl Mohr, of Omaha. Ne-
braska, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.Samuel Friedman, of 217 Pefterstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Reed and
small son, William S. Reed, of Pal-
merton, arrived to-day for a several
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, of 206
Reily street.

Mrs. Ross Boswell, of 30 North
Seventeenth street, and daughter,
Mary Jane, are home after a vaca-tion spent at the seashore.

Store Hours 8.30 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

| 308 Market St.
An Unusually Attractive Lot of Entirely New

| Fall Hats For This Monday's
mm

I Special Selling Event
I At Less Than All Week Prices

Our first sale of New Fall Hats was a great success, but as our store was
M closed in the afternoon in honor of our departing soldier boys, a great many
M people were prevented from securing the exceptional bargains offered. For
M this Monday we have prepared even better bargains.
Ej On account of the scarcity of merchandise and express delays, we could only secure

H a small quantity of some of the items listed below, which of course means that shop-
ff P' n6 ear ly t> e to your great advantage.

SALE BEGINS AT 9 A. M.
& NEW READY-TO-WEAR VELVET BLACK VELVET HATS, sailors and
id SAILORS, all colors, com- d* 1 OO shapes, salesman's samples, OOM binations and black; special I // only a few of a style; spe- tSfSC3 Monday at ?

*
cial Monday at

I HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS, trim- 1A,I Mo?,- SIOO >~P-1 Monday $1.22
m day at

ai

M LARGE SILK HATTER'S PLUSH

If LARGE VELVET SAILORS, wide SAILORS,, all the newest //

M grosgrain ribbon trimmed, A* /*/* shapes; special Monday
M Mushroom brims, Sport at ?? ?

'

J| Hats; special Monday at \u25a0.
V HATTER'S PI/USH £/B SILK HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS TURBANS, all the newest

M -with wide grosgrain styles; special Mopday at.. T

jftf bands; special Monday ? GIRLS'SOFT SILK VELVET TRIM-
M at > MED HATS, shirred brims and draped

§j LARGE KNOX SHAPES, SILK HAT- crowns all new chic //

iff TER'S PLUSH SAILORS, all black shapes; special Monday ...

ivS and colored crowns, new- /*/

as! est shade; special Mon- fill LARGE BLACK AND COLORED
B day at ....... SILK VELVET' SAIL-
Dy

'

ORS, finest quality and Aa //

qg SILK VELVET TAMS, with full drap- newest shapes ; special Mon-
[(fnj ed crowns, actually worth $4 (}**) day at *

ffi and $4.50; special Monday
GIRLS' LYON'S VELVET DRESS

IS at HATS, draped crowns and An A A

D LYONS'SILK VELVET TAMS, with floppy brims, actually worth

ffl draped, corded, and shirred; (hn qq ?

tUj worth to $5.98: special Mon- SILK VELVET QQa
IB davat... TURBANS for middle aged OOCffl *

_ ?? women;' special Monday at

jjj GIRLS' VELVET SCHOOL HATS, LYON'S SILK VELVET TURBANS

83 with stitched brims and soft A J corded brims and crush (hi //

i crowns; special Monday at. 44C crowns; spec,a. Monday 1.00

II This Monday We Close Out
\M ALL OUR WHITE SATIN HATS, ONE TABLE OF VELOURS AND
MS Turbans, Sailors and Embroid- f|Q FRENCH FELT SPORT QQfell ered Tams; special Monday VqQ HATS, Sailors, etc., assorted QQQIP at colors; special Monday at

3 Great Specials From Our Trimming Dept.
iff BLACK AIGRETTE NEW MERRILL GOLD ROSES, beau-
m "BANDS regular 75c; BREASTS, beautiful col- tiful large roses with gold

| special Monday a. M°nday
'

39c $1.44 48c

I 20 Ladies' Coat* Worth $15.00 Special at QO
A special purchase brings us these most remarkable values for \u25a0 I

H Monday. The Coats are made of fine wool cloth?full flare model \u25a0

jd ?belted back?half lined?and trimmed with large buttons ?in A W
M black only?just 20 Coats in the lot?fully worth $15.00. Special
M Monday only at I

4


